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DOES BUSINESS

New York

it

continue to Increase? Compare our prices and goods with
those offered by other merchants, und you have the answer.
We are doing "an absolutely cash business. We buy and ell
for cash only. In is a per cent-ltr- e

saved, and we the customer the beueiltofall dis-

counts. Reliable goods aud lowest prices is the reason our
business

Ourstock of shoes is complete. The

He

every there food
give

which we carry are the standaid of good quality. Clothing in
great variety at bed-roc- k, hard Bring your rash
ami receive full value.
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BARNES.
OREGON

odtisfria! EposifioD
Portland, Oregon, Sept, 19 to Oct, 17,

The great resources of the Pacific Northwest. Agriculture, Horticulture, Fisheries,
Miaes, Manufactures, Machinery, Trade and Commerce will be represented
more completely than ever before. tSPGrand band concert every ffternoon and evening.
Special attractions every night. Lowest rates tvery made on ah Hues.

Admission 25c. Children toe. For exhibit space apply to Ceo I., Baker, Superintend-
ent, at the buildug. E. C. MASTER, Sec.

THE WILLAMETTE HOTEL

LEADING HOTJ5L OF THE CITY,

Keduced ratea. Management hoeral. Electric cars leave hotel for all public buildinci
inJ points of Interest. Special rates will be given to permanent patrons.

Lawn Mowers, Ctt Machine Oils,
Hay Rakes, Vjrray DTOb, and Axle Grease.

Hardware,
Garden Hose,

awn Sprinklers,

j, I. WAGNER,

1

j

)
J

Stoves and Tinware,

Salem, Or.

X MEN'S

sots

tBPiiwhiI

transportation,

Bicycles,
Sundries,

fhe grandest, the most select, the choicest
assortment of men's dress suits, business

Jits, every dav suits vour eves ever bes
leld, fabrics that are meritorious, linings
tot are reliable stvle-- s that are new. fit that

ROWS sturlxr. sr4 lacf W nnt least, orices
-- -,f vu, MW W w -- , j

latarevwell, prices that fit your purse, be
small or large, New fall suits at from

4.75 TO $20

1 Johnson & Son
The Popular Clothiers'.

tete and lihfirtv Streets.
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MITCHELL AT SALEM

Talks to An

Crowd,

FOR FREE COINAGE OF SILVER.

If the British House "of Lords Will

Consent,

The stage was set In line style and
tlie cliaiis were occupied by Uncle
John Mlnto, secretary of the state
board and other pio
neers 01 me Indian wars nnd also of
the more peaceful and lucrative art
of swiping warrants over the counters
of publics ollice. At the entrance of
the speaker there was another acces
sion on cue stage at the tail end of
which appeared Doc Keene and Hon.
Bill Clierrington.

At a little after8 o'clock Hon. John
A. Hunt of Clymer, arose and called
the crowded house to order. He spoke
iiia pleasant and effective manner,
gradually warmed up and closed up
with a fine peroration as he Intro-
duced the speaker. The mention of
the senior senator's name cjrew "n. t
a cheer nor a fmioial note." He com-pare- d

him to Fremont, the pathfinder,
as one of the road, lock and canal
builders of this state. He came over-
land fifty years ago, and helped build
up this state.

SENATOlt MITCHELL
by his day's rest and careful groining
At a first-clas- s hotel had so muchie-covere- d

the use of his voice as to
speak wltli gjoat clearness nnd force.
He was Accorded 11 ruo3t cordial recep-
tion, and when the cheering subsided
he proceeded In an easy, graceful and
jtnpressive manner.

The declaration that twenty-fou- r

years ago today he was olooteq qs a
senator In the congress of the United
States, met with slight applause.
Marion county representatives had
stood solidly by him then, and he
would be an ingrate if lie did not re-

fer to it now. All who then lived had
pnssflf ayjy c'ejjt of
Portland. Jio referred to other ujd.

timers, all gone.
lie had spoken to twenty gatherings

and In many campaign since 1800, but
had never seen a campaign when tho
people were so aroused as this year.
No house could hold the people that
assembled anywhere and there was a
pressure of public sentiment that was
simply tremendous. It was signifi-
cant of great results.

He predicted a grcaf. yiptory fpr
McKlnley iiiisoypnroer both m the
nation and in Oregon. Bryan had nut
mentioned the money question four
years ago. He had talked tariff only
then. Silver was not mentioned.
A few ambitious men had formed
this Issue of free silver for the pur-

pose of getting into ollice, and for no
other purpose. Tho Populists and
their allies were not sincerely for sil-

ver.
He would not retrace one btep ho

had ever taken In behalf of silver in

the senate of the United States. He
would not evade the nioney question.
He would meet It fairly and squarely,
But- - the other questions were far
more Important. The tariff was one
of these. The senator now went back

to before the formation of the repub-
lic, when tlie constitution whs first,
being thought Of, and Infant In

dustries were successful In
ting the first tariff bill passed 107

years ago. That bill was signed by
George Washington, the greatest
American who ever lived. Great
Applause, The tariff act of 1842 was

here held up for eulogy, and a Bryan
baby strove hard to divert the audl-enc- e

from paying too close attention
to the senator's persuasive eloquence.

The Polk and Dallas campaign was

well fought over. Tho senator ex-

coriated that miserable man Dallas,
who In 1840 voted for the revenue
tariff that lasted for 14 years. Few
nations or Individuals could live and
prosper If they bought more than
they sold. The balance of trade
made us prosperous. When a nation
nvnnrts more than it imports it is

was present at Its organization,
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had always upheld Us organization.
He would do so as long as he drew the
bieath of lire. Ho would ask the old
soldiers, who shouldered their mus-
kets In time of war, to stand "by the
grand old party that had grappled
with the greatest rebellion known In
history. At the end of the rebellion
the nation had a debt, pt three billion
dollars. The Republican party In 28
years had paid off twojthlrds of that
debt, and the Interest was reduced
fom-tifth- s. Interest was 12 percent
under Buchanan, Lincoln reduced It
to 7 percent, and huder Harrison It
was reduced to 2 percent. He would
now appeal to Republicans who were
wavering In their loyalty to this great
party of the past, and who were lit
danger of being led offby one wing of
the Democratic party Ho made a
very feeling and Intensely pathetic
plea with these erring and wayward
brothers to return.

The Republican party had raised
every dollar or our currency to be as
good as every dollar as gold.

A voice: "Who Jelled the 40-ce-

greenbacks"'
Mitchell: "Thoy were Issued out of

the stern necessities of war, and mado
as good as the best money In the
world. " (Great cheering.)

Q. "Did they make-u- the 40 cents
on the dollar they paid, the soldiers?"

Mr. Mitchell did noU reply to this,
but eulogized the party Instead.

He now read the flhance plank of
the Republican platform and told
what he understood to bo the mean-
ing of the plntformt nu'd gave his In-

terpretation of the platform. Wasn't
that fair? If tliafeWtaiVt fair, lot
any one get up and Ray so? Tho party 1

Had been misrepresented by certain
parties, among them his friend Mr.
Horer of Tub Journal. What had
tho democratic party' oyer done for
silver?

A few years ago th term "sound
money" would have Oieant nothing.
Never in Its history mad the repub-
lican party advocated the alcghj gold,
standard, 'llo was sorry to ndmit that
we had- - today the single gold stand-
ard. But we had to admit that we
had today the single gold stnndard.
And until we could get tho bimetallic
standard ho was IpTfaror t waln
(Mining tho existing tfpld standard,.

But In two years It had gained
great meaning. It was not found In,
the dictionary. It meant whatever
money we have must be equivalent to
par. Would any onq object to having
thatkiudof mono&bGlcepiibllcaii.
party had mat eycry sldllllF as good
as gold. TI1OS0 who believe In lude
pendent bimetallism do not bellevo In
debasing our currency,

Whother It wan right or wrong, tho
Republican party does believe that In-

dependent free coinage will debase
our currency, and there Is no comma
or period after the denunciation of
free coinage, "except by International
agreement." That was an exception
n favprof free eplnagp.
The llopubllcan party was pledged

to free colnago of silver by Inter-
national agreement, by consent of the
leading commercial nations ofEuropc.
Mr. McKlnley said he was pledged to
promote international agreement.
That was the declaration of the Re-

publican party. It wimted the bi-

metallic platform. It wanted some-
thing better than tho single gold
standard. The party was pledged to
being that about. "If anyone thinks
I have misinterpreted the platform I
would like to have him get up and eny-sp,-

said the senator- - ?fo one ques-

tioned his Ingenious device to explain
his position.

Here a man asked him thlsqucstlon:
"If we elect McKlnley, will he not

hayo to Issue bonds to maintain tho
gold standard Just as Cleveland did?"

"Within a year after McKlnley is
get--1 elected wc will have an agreement

with other nations and have free
coinage."

"How about the railroad to Mars?"
Cheers and appjause.
"lam coming down tuthat now,"

Here he repeated his statements
that he only referred to tho absurdity
of such a thing under the Cleveland
administration.

Ho closed this by showing that on
March 17th last Great Britain had
given Indication by passing two reso-

lutions In parliament declaring that
the Instability of the prices of the
two metals us a measure of values
was so ureat that they urged the
house of lords to help bring about the
free coinage of gold and silver.

After strenuous and frantic wuvlng
prosperous. For fourteen years from ; of the bloody shirt and abusing of the

stir the blood of all the1800 to 1894 we exported $113,000,000, Democrats, to
more each year than we Imported. old bitter partisans and the Capital

Forty years ago the old Whig party J City politicians for revenue, who at
had gone to pieces and a new party on the stage and clustered about the
w:i4 organized upon its ruin." He '

front rows, Senator Mitchell called for
and

'

,
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Klnley, nnd tho morning paper says
"the house arose, enmasse." The
truth can be attested by hundreds
present, that not fully one-ha- lf arose,
and among those who stood up were
women and children. Tho Heritage
Glco Club then came forward and sang
a number of thrilling campaign songs.
The boys wcro cheered and cheered
again. "All Gold," "AH Gold,"
"Gold, Gold, Gold!" The close was
very appropriate.

All Quiet at Leadville.
Leadville, Colo., Sept. 29. No

change In the strike situation has
been reported. There have been no
fresh disturbances. The miners'
Union at the meeting "Wednesday
night will probably take definite ac-

tion, either to bring about a settle-
ment or to push tho strike more ag
gressively. The mine operators are
determined notto grant tho demand
for a tin I form settle of $3 a day for all
men. They also declare that thoy
will not employ the loaders of tho
strike.

J. R. Amburn,, president of tho
union, it Is reported, was wounded In
tho tight at tho Emmctt urine eight
days ago, and has been under the doc-

tor's caro.

Ready for a Mob.

AmileCity, Lti., Sept. 29. There
Is great excitement here owing to a
report Unit u mob. uf f.00 armed men
would come here and demand of Judge
Reed the roturn to this place of John
Johnson (colored,) the murderer of
the Cotton family, now confined In
prison In Now Olreans for

A meeting of citizen was held
this afternoon at which Judge Reed
resided.

Tho sltiwtlQi Wiu considered, ser-

ious, and, after tho meeting, Sheriff
McMlchael telegraphed Governor
Foster, asking the troops to suppress
a threatening mob. Governor Foster
tills evening piOered a company of
troops fiom Hammond to Atnlle City.
All roads leading to this place have
been picketed tonight, and the citizens
promlso to glvpthe mob a warm rpeep-- .

tlon.

', Pcanes Will Interfere,
LONDON, Sept. 20. --Tho Times'

Paris correspondent quotes a Constan-
tinople dispatch toTomps, which con-

firms tho report that M. Cambou, tho
French ambassador at Constantino-
ple, has mado a serious representation
to tho sultan regarding- - the massacre
of Armenians. This disputed
presses the bclef tltut tho sultan has
promised to constitute a commission
to extend reforms throughout the
Turkish empire. The ambassador,
the dispatch adds, "adopted a tone
almost of menace towards tlio pultun,
There Is not th,e slightest fear of dis-

sension among the Powers."

Work on the Locks.

The Dalt.es, Sept. 29. Tho dredge
Enterprise was brought to the locks

yesterday and will bo put to work lm
picdlatcly clearing tl'P sand from tho
upper entrance, Tho Inner wall on

the south side has been completed,
and the concrete foundation for tho
north wall U douo. Several courses
of masonry remain to be laid upon

this latter wall.

It Is the general feeling here that
the locks are Hearing completion, and
any further Ueluy would be an unwel-

come surprise. With the completion
of this work, The Dalles expects to
make rapid growth and attract cup
ital from abroad.

Cretan Outrages.

London, Sept. 29. A dispatch to
the Times from Canada says that a
band of armed Mohammedans, which
left there by permission of the gov-

ernment, looted und burned tho vllr
lagesof Drapte, Kallvlu and Kastcl-Un- a,

In tho Tillage of Monofatlsa,
und destroyed the church of Haglo
Apostoll. Tho vlce-conu- la warned
tho governrr and the Mohammedan
leaders that a renewal of outrages

' would have serious consequences.

The Famous Llttlo green mount
aln musk melons golden cores -- tho
finest In the market at Branson &
Co's. Choicest family groceries a
specialty. 24 tf

M'KINLEY'S LAWN.

Too Wet to Receive Visitors More Gold
Is Coming.

Canton, Ohio, Sept. 29. Rain has
been falling since early this morning,
and demonstrations on tho McKlnley
lawn are entirely out of the question.
Four visits announced were post-
poned. Soldiers from tho homo at
Sandusky, and residents of the vicin-
ity arrived In a special train of seven
coaches soon after noon. They were
taken to the Tabernacle, where Mc-

Klnley met them.

A Failure.
CoLUMnus, Sept. 29. Columbus

Buggy Company, assigned today filed
a statement In court. Assots arc
8948,000; liabilities $1,009,000.

British Gold Coming.
Washington, Sopt. 20. The direc-

tor of the mint has received a tele
gram from the San Francisco mint,
stating that about $4,000,000 In gold
was expected to arrive tbero from
Australia, n week from next Friday.
Information also conies from London,
that the bank of England expects to
lose $5,000,000 before the end of tho
week. Both shipments aro expected
ultimately to reaoh tho trcasury.to-gethe- r

With the amount already In
sight, which would bring the gold re-

serve approximately to $13o,000,000.

The C. P. Strike.
Ottawa. Ont.. Sent. 20 Tim Pun... ... r V. "w

uuian mcnic Hull road Company
mjuiub iu uo gcmiig passenger trains
through today notwithstanding the
strike train dispatchers but freight
trains are said to bo badly tied up.

Bryan In New York,

New Yonic, Sept. 20. Tills morn.
Ing It was rainy and Bryan remained
at his hotel, answering mall. Later,
It Is expected a conference will bo held
hy Brynn and Senators Jones, Faulk-
ner and (Jin man, regarding the situa-
tion in the middle states and In the
South. Tho latest phuso In the polit-

ical situation In this state,w)l also bo
gone over. This afternoon Bryan will
make n spceoh (it tho Academy of
Muslo, at Jersoy City,

Steamship Wrecked,

Seattle, Sept. 20. Steamship
Umatilla, running between Seattlo
and San Francisco, Is ashore at Point
"Wilson. Report here Is thnt alio

struck a rock while making her way
up tho straits during a donso fog and
had to bo beached. Meagre particu-
lars so. fur liuvo reached this city.
All passengers aro reported safe.

American Money Boycotted,
TonoNTO, Sept. 20, Following tho

example by MoQIll university of Mon-

treal, tho Toronto university author-
ities decided to not accept American
money at par from tho students across
tho horded In payment of their dues.

A Short Engagement.
IUn IIaubok, Sept. 20. Ex-Sccr- o

tary of tho navy, W. C. "Whitney and
Mrs. Edith S. Randolph wero mar-

ried this afternoon. It was an In-

formal affair. Whitney nnd Mrs.
Randolph becumo engaged but last
Friday.

Major Watts Acquitted.
Cai'k Town, Sept. 20. A special

court murtlnl has acquitted Major
Watts, who was tried with reference
to the summary execution of tho
MaUbelo Chief Makonl.

One Liar Silenced,
The Salem Statcsmun has hauled

down Its fraudulent "Bryan plat-

form."
But the Salem gold standard show

window on State street still keeps Its
poster up showing that wo have
$2,200,000 000 of money In circulation.

This is only about $700,000,000 ot a
lie, but It Is as truthful, accurate und
sano us anything connected with that
exhibit. So It might us woll stay
there.

CRIMINAL

NO, 35

CALENDAR

Wedding Feast Turned into a
Shooting Party.

A VERY STARTLING CRIME.

)

Farmer Gets His Scalp Filled With

Bird Shot. . .

Murderous Bridegroom.
San Fjianoisco, SoptT 29. Yester-

day afternoon Frank Cnrnlvalli and
Fllomeiia Cumpolognl wcro married.
Shortly afterward tho bridegroom
fired Into the wedding party, seriously
wounding one of tho guests and scat-

tering the others In all directions.'

Tho wedding party had adjourned
from the church to tho house of tho
nowly married couplo to Join In the
wedding feast. Tho health of tho
bride was toasted, then that or the
groom. Tho wlno cup passed freely
with merry Jest. Things wero going
along famously when George ZUku
did something which displeased Carn-tval- ll.

Ho also s.ild something In-

tended to bo funny, but Carnlgalll
failed to see thejoko and from tho
pistol pOcKCt of his wedding gnrb pro-

duced lg revolver. Leveling It at
Zltza, ho pulled the trigger twice.

The doors wcro not big enough to
give exit to tho affrighted guests as
hastily as they choso to leave. Tho
bride and her female friends fainted.
A policeman arrived nt this junc-
ture und nrrcstcd Carnlvall for as-

sault with intent to commit murder,
while Zltku was tukon to the receiv-
ing hospital whero It was found that
ho had been hit by both bullets, ono
having entered his right side, tho
other shattering his right w rlst.

A Terrible Crime.

Newport, Ark.. Sept. 29. Tho
dead body of n girl wus found In tho
river near Jacksonport two weeks ago,
und her Identity until today was a
mystery. Today, It was learned sho
carao from Formosa, Van Burcu
county, and that Just before election
day had 10 men arrested for assault,
when tho caso came up, her testimony
was so horrlblo that ofllcors doubted
her statement, and discharged tho
prisoners. Since tho finding ot tho
body, evidence has beeii secured
which reveals tho truth of her state-

ment, and shows that sho' wns out
raged tand afterward murdered by
some of tho men whoso arrest sho
had caused.

Hi's Scalp Peppered.

Medfoicd, Or., Sept. 29. Jefferson
Grlgsby, u farmer, living three miles
cast of Central Point, was acciden
tally shot yesterday afternoon. Ho
stooped to pick up some article from
the floor, knocked down u shotgun
nnd received a full charge of No. 6

shot In his scalp, nono of which pene-

trated tho skull. For some time ho
wns tnought to be In a critical condi-

tion, but was resting quietly this
evening.

The Maybrlck Case.

London, Sept. 29. Tho Press As-

sociation says It is reported that
statement which Superintendent
Bringing mado shortly before his
deuth will lead to startling develop-
ment In tho case of Mrs, Florence
Maybrlck, confined In tho Allsbury
feinalo convict prison, on conviction
of poisoning her husband.

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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